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LifeandFoodinthe
HeartofJapan

by Nancy Singleton Hachisu
Photographs by Kenji Miura

Whileitmayhave

beenthesukiyaki

savoredasachildatalocal

Japaneserestaurantthat

sparkedmynearlylife-long

odysseywithJapanese

food,itwascertainlythe

sushiI“experienced”

twentyyearslaterthatulti-

matelydrewmetoJapan.

Igrewtocravenotonly

thepristinefishandclean

flavorsofthefood,butalso

theactualfeelingofpeace

thatdescendeduponme

andenvelopedmeeachtimeIatesushiatmyfavorite

placeinSanFrancisco.Thatfeelingandthedesireto

learnJapanesepropelledmetoJapanin1988.

 HavinglittlemoneywhenIfirstarrived,Ifash-

ionedamealoftofu,riceandsautéedvegetablesatthe

endofeachday.Simple,nourishingandtasty.Little

didIknowthatthosesparseelementsinmynightly

dinnerwerealmostidenticaltowhatmyfuturehus-

bandategrowinguponaJapanesefarm.

 Nowwehavebeenmarriedtwentyyears,andthe

farmdiethaschanged.Weeatfishandmeataswellas

traditionalvegetables,tofu,riceandudonnoodles,but

attheheartofourcoun-

tryfoodistheharvestof

ourfields.Myhusband,

Tadaaki,isaJapanese

farmerwhogrewupinthe

fiftiesandsixties.Then

Japaneseinlandfarming

familiestraditionallyate

onlywhattheygrew.Eggs

fromaclutchofchickens

wereforselling,sosparing-

lymetedout.Eachhouse

madeitsownmiso,while

locallyproducedsoysauce

andtofuwerepurchased

atneighborhoodshops.Tofuprovidedthefarmers’

proteinneeds;deep-friedtreatmentssuchastempura

satisfiedthecravingforsomerichnessinthefood.And

everynightthefamilykneadeddoughmadefromflour

milledfromhomegrownwheattorollandcutudon

noodles,whichaccompaniedasmallassortmentof

vegetabledishesfromthefields.Asrecentasonegen-

erationback,Japanesefarmerslivedalmostsolelyoff

theland.

 Inourfamily,weholdstronglytothebeliefthat

growingourfoodisacrucialpartofexistenceand

tobevaluedoverthemoderndesiretosavetime.We
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growourrice,wheatandvegetables

withoutchemicals.Myhusbandhas

afree-rangeeggfarm,andwealso

keepducksandchickensforthe

family.Althoughmymother-in-law

doesn’tmakemisothesedays,she

stillmixesricebranpicklingmash

(nuka doko)topicklethesum-

mervegetables.Shedriesandsalts

thesourplums(ume)forpickling

umeboshiintheearlysummer,and

inautumnthedaikonradishesare

saltedandhungbeforepicklingin

aricebranmedium,forthepun-

genttakuan.Earlywinter,thick

Chinesecabbage(hakusai)quarters

liebaskinginthewintersun,air-dryingtonaturally

sweeten,beforesaltingforpickles.Mymother-in-law

(Obaachan;lit,“Granny”)takesprideinherjoband

inbeinguseful,butnowIbelieveitistimeformeto

workalongsideObaachan,learninghermethodssoI,

too,canmakethefamilypickles.

 Andthesedays,weuseaheavyJapanesepasta

machineinsteadofrollingbyhand,butstilldoknead

theudondoughbythetraditionalmethodoftread-

ingonit(encasedinatoughplasticbag).Andjustas

myhusbandlearnednoodlemakingfromhisgrand-

mother,oursonsarelearningthistraditionalskill

fromtheirfather.

Spring: Seed Planting
Abouttenyearsago,webecameinvolvedinSlowFood

andbeganinvitingTokyopeopleoutforfarmevents.I

thoughtplantingseedswouldbeaneasywaytobreak

thesecitydwellersintofarming.Tadaakirolledhis

eyesatmynaïveté.Andhewasright.Cityfolkdonot

havetheskillsnecessaryforthisseeminglysimplejob.

Toomanyseedsmaketoomanyseedlings.Dropped

seedsresultinplantsoutsidetherow.And,thecity

peopledon’tcomebacktoseetheirplantingmistakes.

 ButforthepreschoolchildreninmyEnglish

ImmersionSchool,Sunny-SideUp!(SSU!),planting

seedsisaninvaluablelessoninexperientiallearn-

ing.It’salltherebeforetheirveryeyes,oncetheseeds

sprout.Thatittakesseveralweeksbeforethechildren

seetheresultsoftheirplantingandacouplemore

monthsbeforetheytastethefruitsoftheirlaborisa

lessoninpatience,unmatchedbynone.

 Thethingaboutgrowingyourvegetablesisthat

youlearntoreally,reallyrespectthem.Sincewedon’t

irrigate,weneedtoplantrightbeforetherain.And

weedsgrowmadlyinthecopioussummerrain.We

startshootsinplantingboxes,otherwisetheseedlings

wouldneveroutpacetheweeds.Whentheshootsare

readytobereplanted,Tadaakiplowsthefieldsright

beforetheraincomes,andwetakesomeofmystu-

dentstothefieldtoplant.Thisisafunjob,because

ourflip-flop-shodfeetsinkintothefreshlychurned

earth,andthereisafeelinglikewearebeingsucked

intotheheartofthefield.Ilovethat,andthekids

seemtorespondwithoutthought,revelinginthetac-

tilityoftheloamysoil.TheyalsolovethetrustIgive

(facing page) SaitamaGothic, (l to r) the Hachisu family: Matthew, Tadaaki, Andrew, 
Nancy, Christopher, Katsue Nagano, (seated) Toku Hachisu.
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Cucumber with Miso and 
Sesame (Kyuri Momi)
Slice 3 or 4 Japanese cucumbers 
(2.5-cm or 1-inch diameter and 20-cm 
or 8-inch long) into paper-thin rounds. 
Toss with ½ Tbsp salt and let sit 15–
30 minutes. Toast 4 Tbsps sesame 
seeds over medium-high heat in a dry 
frying pan until they are fragrant and 
start to pop. Grind sesame seeds well 
with mortar and pestle. Add 3 Tbsps 
miso and 2 Tbsps rice vinegar to 
mortar and blend. Squeeze out water 
from cucumber by handfuls and add 
to sesame/miso mixture. Mix gently, 
but well. Stack 10 shiso (perilla) leaves 
and slice into fine tendrils (chiffonade), 

toss with cucumbers and serve.

Ratio: sesame: miso: vinegar—4:3:2

Variations: Young sansho leaves 
instead of shiso; add finely slivered 
ginger to cucumbers or ginger juice 
(grate ginger, wrap in cheesecloth, 
and squeeze out juice) to sesame/
miso mixture.
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themasIlayatenderseedlingineachoftheirhands,

admonishingthemtobegentlewiththe“babyplant.”

Theyeagerlyawaittheirturntoplacethetinyroot

tendrilsintothesmallholeswehavedugoutwithour

fingers.Andtheyarejustashappytotroopdownto

thefieldwithwaterbottlesinhand,towatertheseed-

lingswhentheexpectedraindoesn’tcome.

Summer Vegetables
AsaCalifornian,Ihadnounderstandingofgrowing

seasonsorthatwhenavegetableisinseason,youeat

iteverymeal.Youdon’tchoosethevegetables,they

chooseyou.Inthemiddleofsummeryoucan’tgive

awaytheslendercucumbersandeggplants.Everyone

growsthem,sothesummerisallabouteatingeggplant

andcucumbers.SomehowIthoughtofthefieldasmy

ownprivatevegetableshop.Icouldsaunteroverand

pluckabitofthisorthatforanymeal.Inthosedays,I

didn’tknowthatyouhavetopickthewholerowevery

twodays.Otherwise,theplantsstopproducing.

 Myeducationwasaslowprocess.Ittookme

manyyearstoweanmyselfofplanningmealsaround

recipes.Orevenfromplanningmealsahead.ButI

learnedtobeflexibleandIlearnedtolistentothe

vegetables.Walkingamongtherows,Iwouldstroke

themandfeeltheirenergycoursethroughme.

Touchingvegetableswhiletheyarelivingissome-

thingeverycookshoulddo.Andyouhavetoaccept

them,notforceyourwillonthem.

Rice Planting
Myhusbandusedtoplantthericewithamachine,

butthemachinelefttoomanyseedlingsfloatingon

topofthewater.LastyearTadaakidecidedtoplant

thericebyhand,andweinvitedsomeSlowFood

friendsfromTokyototry“realfarming.”Eighteenof

usworkingfrommorningtojustbeforenightfall.It

tooksevenhours.

 Firstofall,youplantriceinbarefeet.Whenyou

takeyourfirststepintothericefield,yourtoescurlto

getsomepurchase.Everytimeyoutakeastep,thewet

muddoesnotwanttoletyougo;everystepisaneffort.

Also,youmuststepslowlyandcarefully,walkingin

others’footsteps,soasnottocreatemoreholesinthe

ricepaddy,whichhasbeencarefullyleveled.Atthis

pointthereisabout1cmofwatercoveringthemud.
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Eggplant Miso Stir Fry 
(Nasu no Abura Miso)
Muddle 2²⁄³ Tbsps best-quality miso 
with 2¼ tsps sake. Slice 450 gm (1 lb) 
Japanese eggplant down the middle 
lengthwise, then diagonally crosswise 
about 10–12 mm (½-inch) thick. In 
wok, heat 6 Tbsps sesame oil with 3 
whole dried red peppers torn in half, 
over medium heat until pepper turns 
bright red. Throw in 1 Tbsp slivered 
ginger and eggplant pieces and toss 
gently to cook. Once eggplant slices 
are shiny and soft, add miso-sake 
mixture, stirring gingerly to coat slices 
evenly without smashing or breaking 
them. Serve while still blistering hot; 

also tasty at room temperature. 

Ratio: oil: miso: sake—8:3:1 (egg-
plant only, other vegetables use 4:3:1).

Variations: whole snow peas or snap 
peas; wedges of juicy new onions 
or summer green peppers—cook 
enough to remove raw taste, but leave 
vegetables slightly crunchy. You can 

also use rapeseed oil for a milder taste 
or add some shiso leaves sliced into 
fine threads.
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Ohagi
Wash 500 cc (2 cups) glutinous rice 

(mochi gome) until water runs clear. 
Place rice in rice cooker receptacle. 
Add 500 cc (2 cups) minus 3 Tbsps 
filtered or spring water and let stand 
overnight. Cook in rice cooker on 
okowa (おこわ) or appropriate set-
ting (depends on maker). Or, wrap 
in thin muslin gauze or two layers of 
cheesecloth, place in steamer, and 
steam over furiously boiling water for 
one hour.
 Transfer cooked rice to a large 
mixing bowl and mash with a large 
wooden pestle until the rice grains 
begin to adhere into a sticky mass. 
There will still be visible grains. Let 
cool 20 minutes for easier handling.
 Set a small bowl of cold water by 
your side. Dip your fingers in the water 
to keep the rice from sticking to your 
hands. Shape rice into 10-cm (4-inch) 
by 5-cm (2-inch) oblongs. 

Sesame: Toast 4 Tbsps sesame 
seeds in a dry pan over medium heat 
just until they pop. Grind roughly with 

mortar and pestle, add 1 Tbsp sugar 
and ¼ tsp salt and mix. Pour sesame 
mixture into a small plate and roll rice 
oblongs to coat. (substitute: walnuts 
or pecans)

Soybean powder (kinako): To 4 
Tbsps store-bought kinako, mix in 
1 Tbsp sugar and ¼ tsp salt. Follow 
above procedure for rolling ohagi.

Azuki Bean Paste (anko): Measure 
250 cc (1 cup) azuki beans into a 
medium-sized pot; fill pot to top with 
cold water. Bring to boil over high 
heat, remove from flame and let sit 
one hour. Drain, return beans to pot, 
and fill with cold water to about 4 cm 
(2 inches) above beans. This is known 
as “surprise water” (bikkuri mizu); it 
shocks the beans and softens them. 
Simmer until beans just get soft. Mix 
in 50–60 cc (¼ cup) sugar and ¼ tsp 
salt and continue cooking and until 
beans start to fall apart. Mash roughly. 
The paste should be about the con-
sistency of mashed potatoes, but still 
chunky. Smooth anko around the rice 
oblongs instead of sesame or kinako.
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Youseparateaseedlingfromthedrippingbunchyou

arecarryingand,holdingitgently,almostlikeacallig-

raphybrush,youflipyourwristasyouinserttheseed-

lingstraightdownintothemud.Theseedlingshould

notbeplantedtoodeep.Therootsshouldjustbreak

themud’ssurface.It’sslowgoing,butwhenthatlast

rowisplantedandyoulookoutoverthescoresofother

rows,thatisamightyfeelingofaccomplishment.

Autumn: Rice Cropping
Inspiredbyasecondyearofhand-plantingveterans

whowantedtoreturntohelpcropwhattheyhadsown,

Tadaakithrewcautiontothewindanddidn’treserve

therice-croppingmachinelastyear. Croppingrice

bymachineisfasterbutlessviscerallysatisfyingthan

graspingahandfulofvibrantstalkstopheavywith

plumpricegrains,andstrokingasicklegentlybut

firmlyacrossthebaseoftheclump.Croppingriceby

handhasbecomeasortofcoolthingtodoforcity

people.Awaytogetintouchwiththelandthrough

theheartandsoulofJapan:rice.Ourfirstcrewcut

thewholefieldbydusk.Thecuttingprocessishard

ontheback,butthereisimmediategratificationsince

theworkgoesfastandyouquicklyseetheresultsof

yourlabor.Thenextstepinvolvedtyingthestalksthen

hangingthemtodryonalongpolethatstretchesthe

lengthofthefiled.Thisworkdidn’tgetfinishedeven

with15peopleworkingfrommorningtonight.Some

mothersandkidsfromSSU!hadcometo“help.”The

mothersworkeddiligently,whilethe“wildones”ran

aroundthefieldchasingfrogs.Butkidsshouldbe

there.Theyshouldknowtheworkthatgoesintotheir

bowlofrice,eveniftheyaren’tactuallydoingthework.

New Year and Mochi
NewYear(Shogatsu)istraditionallyafamilyobser-

vance,thoughthathasbeenwaninginrecentyearsas

familiesdispersetofarcities.Butourfamilystillfol-

lowsmostofthetraditionalpractices.Eachyearonthe

29thofDecember,Tadaakiwashesandsoakstheglu-

tinousrice(mochi gome)thatwewillpoundthenext

day.Thericepounding(mochi tsuki)isdoneoutsidein

theyard,and,bysomestrokeofluck,thatdayalmost

alwaysdawnssunny.

 Tadaakicooksthemuslinwrappedmochi gome

insideawoodensteamerontopofanironpotfull

Udon Noodles
(serves 6–8)
Dissolve ½ Tbsp salt in 160 cc (²⁄³ cup) 
water. Measure 500 g (1+ lbs) udon 
flour (substitute pastry or cake flour) 
into a large mixing bowl. Add salt water 
and mix until dough holds together. 
Knead until smooth and pliable, then 
transfer to a heavy plastic bag, pat 
the dough out to a 4-cm (2-inch) 
thick rectangle and knead further by 
rhythmically and firmly treading on the 
dough. Udon dough, like pasta dough, 
is dense and dry, otherwise it will stick 
when rolled. Rolling by hand or with a 
pasta machine, make long rectangles 
about 60-cm (2-feet) about 0.25-mm 
(1/8 -inch) thick. Cut noodles on the 
thin linguini setting, then cut in half 
horizontally for 30-cm (1-foot) lengths. 
Flour the cut noodles as you finish each 
batch, so they will not stick together.
 Fill a large stockpot with hot water and 
bring to boil. Set a large mixing bowl 
into kitchen sink and fill with cold water. 
Scoop up ½ of the udon with two hands 
and boil for 2–3 minutes (depending on 
thickness). The noodles should be soft-
er than pasta, but not mushy. Refresh in 
cold running water, shake off and swirl 
small bunches into three attractive piles 
arranged on a dinner plate. Cook the 
rest of the udon in the same fashion.
 Dip udon noodles in small bowl of dip-
ping sauce (tsuyu) with flavor garnishes 
(yakumi). Slurping is de rigueur in Japan. 

Dipping Sauce (Tsuyu)
Make dashi stock: In a medium saucepan, place 2 15-cm 
(6-inch) lengths of konbu kelp in 750 cc (about 3 cups) cold 
water. Bring almost to a boil and remove konbu. Throw in one 
and a half handfuls of dried bonito shavings (katsuo bushi) 
and boil gently for 8 minutes. Remove from heat and let stand 
8 minutes. Strain, and measure. You should have 450 cc 
(scant 2 cups) dashi, add water if you do not. Return to pan 
and flavor with 75 cc (scant 1/3 cup) soy sauce and 3 Tbsps 
mirin (substitute 3 Tbsp sake or white wine sweetened with 
1½ tsp sugar). Ladle into small bowls for each diner. 

Flavor Garnishes (Yakumi)
Finely slivered citrus peel, finely chopped fresh green chili, 
slivered fresh ginger, torn sansho leaves or slivered shiso 
leaves (chiffonade), finely chopped green onion or chives. 
Each diner sprinkles the garnish(es) of desire into small bowl 
of dipping sauce.
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ofboilingwaterheatedbyawoodfire.Aftersteam-

ingforaboutanhour,thericeisdumpedintoagiant

mortarhollowedoutofatreestump.Abucketof

coldwaterisplacednexttothemortarforwetting

themalletandhandsbeforetouchingthehot,sticky

rice.Tadaakimashesthericegrainswithanoversized

woodenmallet,thenwieldingthemallethighabove

hishead,poundsthemasswithsatisfying“thumps.”

Onepersonpounds,andanotherpersondipshis

handinthecoldwaterthenfoldstherice“dough”in

onequickmovementbetweenthwacksofthemallet.

Weinviteadozenorsofriends,andeveryonegets

aturnatpoundingthemochi.Mochi tsukiistrulya

communityevent.

 Assoonaseachbatchofmochiispounded,wemust

workquicklybeforeitcools.Tadaakipinchesoffglobs

ofmochi,andweflattenthemintoroughcirclesthen

stretchthemaroundballsofsweetbeanpaste(anko).

Wemakeeightbatchesoffivelitersofriceeachyear.

It’senoughforourfamilyandimmediaterelatives,a

customdeeplyengrainedinJapanesefarmlife.

 Familymembersremainingonthefarmsent

vegetablestothecity-dwellingrelatives.Tothisday,

farmersgrowextravegetablestogiveawayoras

insuranceincaseofalow-yieldingcrop.Ourfam-

ilynolongergrowsfortheextendedfamily,sincewe

don’thavethetimeorenergytopick,packandsend.

WedofeedthepreschoolersatSSU!,sostillgrow

extra.Ourboyshelp,butasteenagerstheyarebusy

withschool.Nonetheless,wekeepplantingseeds,

tendingthefields,andvaliantlybattlingtheweeds

eachsummer.Sometimestheweedsgetthebestof

us,butwekeepatit.Andwhilewemaynotbeas

doggedasfarmersofpreviousgenerations,weare

committed,wekeeptrying,andourlifeisrich.So

manypeoplehaveabandonedfarming….Andwhile

we’llneverbewealthy,wealsowouldnevertradethis

lifeforanother.


